
How to Read Your Scoresheet

Left Column:
Judges musl gpve lher names and are

errcouraged to gve contact rnformatron so thal
you crm respord *rth praise or construchve
cnticrsm to ther coumenls. Please don't expect
lhe judge to rernernber your beer Corplarnts
about your score are unl*ely to accomphsh
anything but enmrty. but helpful commerts thal
pornt out oblectve errors fr poor quahty of
feedback rray help the pdge to rrnprove in the
funre.

Ifyou feel that there is a srgruficant problm
wi0r the qu,allty of judglng you have recerved
please contact th organuer of the competton
urq if the;udge has checked a BJCP rmk tbe
tsJC:P (at the address at the bottom of this sheet).
Include coples of the scoreshee( and any other
rel evant inforrr,ation.

Tbe Judge Quelifcation sechoo rs farly
self-oelanatory. An Apprcntrce rs a pdge u,bo
has taken but nd pasd tle BJCP exam. A nm-
BJCP jrdge bas not taken the exar[ but may be
shlled. Honorary Master is a rank grven out by
the BJCP fur recogmtrm of excefl.rcnal servrc€
to the BJCP md/or homebrewmg commuorty.
The other ranks are lcvels withrn the BJCP,
based on thejudge's e:rp€nenoe and exam scce,

CEUER SH,
AHA/BJCP SanAioned Competit

Judges and/or Stewards
Chek aU score sheels for accuracy and make
sure thelurlge's fiilI nane is pnnted on each one
Auach tbrs cover shet on top of all score sheets
before submrffrng t]rm to the o4lanrzer.

Entry Number

Category # Lg Subcategory tu-fl L
Ordinal Position in Flight: 6 ot I Q'
tr This beer advanced to a mrm-BOS round

Final Assigned Score

At least two 1u'lges from the flrght rn whrch your
beer rr"as emered reached oonscnsus on your final
assrgletl srxne It ls not nc{rssanly an avu'agc of
the rndyidnl scores.

- 
mIE finalsechon, feritt Impretsion, the

;udge conveys how enloyable the beer was and
shonld atterpt to offer suggestrons for
uprovem€nt It may also be used lo sunnnarD.e
the jrdge's feehngs on aspects of the beer that
don't fit neatly into one of the other four sections.
The drfference between a very good beer and a
world class beer can often be rn zubtle or
mtangible denrls Likewrse, beers urth no easrly
dsc.ernible flaws cm be lackrng rn specialness or
'hagc." Thts section rs used to gtve zuch
fesdback.

The Scoring Guide rs yoru gurde to
understandrng the meaniug of your total score ou
the 50 pornt scale used on tlus scoresheel

OuBt Ddilg (4$50) - A wortd class exunple of
the style A beer r*rth great clraracier and no
flaws,

Ercellent (Jfgl - Beers in lhrs range may bave
no flaws but may be mrssing the rntmgrbles for a
world class beer.

Vcry Good (30-37) - Beers rn thrs range may
have a minor flaw (lechical or styhstic), or nury
be lacking m balance or corrplexrty,

Good (21-29) - A satisfactory beer rhai generally
fits the style parameters. Scores near the uppc
end of ftrs range may have only a few minor

Place Awarded
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The Descriptor Definitions hst is used by some judges as a $orthad
way lo communicate the presence of common beer chractenstics Many,
but not alt of tbese are consrdered flaws m beer, althougb some wrll be a
flaw n some styles and deslred m others. See the judge's comments m the
right srde of tbe sheet for more mformation.

Right Column

Tk Cetcgory and Subcetegory' designaton sbows the style agarnst
whrch yow beer was judged Most of tbe sc.ore your beer recerved
r€presents hw well ttr judges felt your beer rcpresented tlru style- See
below fq more aborn sccing ud style.

Ihe Bottle Inspection rs not used rn determurng your beer's score, but
certau clues to potential problems can be gleaned from a bottle rnryecfion
For example, "Ring aror.urd the collar," a lrne of matenal rhar appsfl3 6 thg
bottle neck at the liquid surface, is sometrmes an rndrcator of contaminatlon,
althougb it can have other caus€s. ltis section can also be used for
cmrments about packagrog m violatton of some contests guidehnes zuch as
the use of disinctive botlles or urcorrect botfle srize.

Most enties rnlo homebrcw competrtrons are u categones that describe
a partrcuhr style of beq. These styles are uzually denved from a
commercial beer, or gotp of similr beers, or a tlTe of beer ltat rs popular
among hom brewers. The score that is assiped to yow beer is an
rndrcatim of how closely the yrdge feh yorr beer ualcbed lhe
chsactensdcs of that style, The style adherence rs separated rnto four
sectons: Aromq Appeerancg Fleror, md Mouthfeel. The ludges are
lookrng fo the presence and/or absence ofrrarious characlen$rcs m each of
these fou sectrons, depending on the style Your trcer was scored

accordngly.
BJCP (bwslra {npwgh{, nl2 EcerJdge Cettfaan Pngmn t 120126

flaws or be shgfitly out of sffle aod also may be
lackrng in balance or complexrty Scores near the lower end of tlus range
tend to have more flaws aod ae hkely to have styhstlc mconslst€ncres as
well.

Fair (f+20) - Ibrs beer has ils share of probleurs rhat may mclude missmg
the style parareters, off flavors and arorxts, balance problems,
oontanmatim. or other malor {laws Scores near the lower end of thrs range
exhibrt more major llaws.

hoblemafc (Cl3) - A beer wrth a maJor probleur (usually contammaton)
that overwhekns all otber Oavors and aromas. Often barely palatable.

In box to the d$t of th Sconng Guide fu judge has reiteraled lhe
feedback given rn the five scorcd sectom, brealong it down di{ferently.
Yqu beer has beea rated on three scales: Sfylistic Accrrracy, Technical
Merit md Intangibhs. Th aroma of Cascade hops rn a Boheminn hlsener
woild be an enaryle of a problem in Stylistic Accurecy. Tlus can be
thougfit of as recipe feedback Excessive sounrcss would usrally indicate a
contam:mation problem which would be classrlied under Technicel M€rit
This cm be thorght ofas process feedback Some characteristics dont fall
neatly inro orc categqy. for exaryle grassy uomas night be from the type
of hop used, or from usrng oxrdrzal hps. Here the;udge has tned to make
the best guess for tbese ratingp IntangiHes rates the sarne cha'aeeristic
discussed above rn Overell rrnpresslon. The cbeckboxes also grve the
entraDl an overview of the beq's evaluatron- By filling out lhe chectboxes,
the judge s encouraged to think about the beer as a whole after the words are

written and may also help yusu$ the final scrye.

The Beer Judge Certification Program
The BJCP rs the ooly body rn North Arnerica lhat tests and cefifies beer
pdges the BJCP rs a not-forarofit orgalwation md IIJCP ludges tlo not
charge fc their servtces Clontact the BJCP ai Comp-Duector@).BJCP org.
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Gategory# 2<
Subcategory (spell out)

Special lngredients:

BotUe lnspection. E Appropnale su€, cap, frll level, lahel removal, etc

Comments

Aroma (a appropnatc rbr srylc)
Cormmt on [€lt, hons_ egtss ud olhet uomtcs

t, fA ,/1CrvL4 h+
I,e-L.lrA ;.>

E Hmorary Master tr Honorary GM
EI Prousrooal Judge tr Rank Pendrng

Non-&lCP Clualifications:
E Professional Brewer tr Beer Sornmeher tr Nm-BJCP
E Certified Cicemne E Master Cicerone
E Sensory Training tr Other

Descriptor Definilions (Mad< all that applyf:
E Acehldehy& - Green apple-like aroma and flavor.

E Ncoholic - The arom4 flavor, and warmlng effect of
ethanol and higher alcobols. Smetrmes described as lot.

E Astringeil - Pwkcnng, tmgenng harsbness and,for dryncss
in the fimsUaflertaste, barsh garniness; huskrness.

tr Disc€+l - futrficral butter, butrerscotch, or toffee aroma
and llavor Sorffires percerved as a shckness on the longue

tr DI,IS (dimethyl sulfde) - At low levels a sweet, cooked or
canned comJike arorDa and flavor.

tr Eserl'- Aruna and/or flavu of any ester (fruits, fruil
flavorings, u roses),

E Grassy - Aroma/flavor of fresh-cut grass or green leaves.

El Light-Struck- Srmrlar to the arorna of a skunk

tr Metaltic - Tinny, cony, copper, rron, or blood-like flavor.

tr Musty - Stale, musty, or rnoldy aroma9{lavors.

tr Ofdizd - Any ore or combinationof stale" winy/vimus,
cardboar{ papery, or Serry-like armas aud flavon.

E Phenohc - Sprcy (clove, peper), smoky, plasttc, plaslic
adhesive strip. and/or medicrnal (chlorophenotc)

E Solvent - fuomas and flavon of btgher almhols (ftsel
almhols) Srmrlar to acetone or lacquer thirmer arolnas.

E Sour/Acfrlic - Tutress in uoma and flavor. Cm be sharp

and clean (lactic acid). u vrnegnr-like (acetic aod).

tr Sulfrrr - The aroma of rotten eggs or burning matches

tr Vegetal - Cooke4 came4 or rotten vegetable aroma and
llavor (cabbage. oruon, celery. asparagu, etc.)

tr Yeesty - A breafi" sulfrrry c yeast-like aroma or flavor.

I ,tz
(hoyvc/e-
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BJCP Rank or Status:
E Apprentrce
E National

E Recogrized
E Master

(ertrfrea
tr Crrand Masler
tr Mead Judge

ApPeafanGe (r appopnare fr stfe)
Comenr on olor, clentv, and head

ta-7..-1 - /
colu. and rahm)

Lit
IL_

FlaVOf 1as appropnate for sryile)

Comcnt onmh- hs. frnmtabm charurmucs- balre-
L.(.l"i;,, Cu', - r^, {'L-\ -torC

MoUthfeel (e appmpnal. for stvle)
Cment on bodv- qrbonatoq warotb-

/5Z

T ,roOverall lmprcssion

OuEtanding (45 - 50): wold<lass qaqlc of sylc

Ercellent (38 - ,14): Exqb.fics stvlt wcll. rcqruree minot frc-nnirg
Very Good (30 - 37): Generatlv wfubm stvlc peraocrcrs' sore rllor flaws

Good (21 - 291 Mrss6 lhe mtt on sMc md'o! minor llews

tr'air (14 - 20) Offflavqs'am u malor sMe &6oaoc t-trplesmt

Problematic (m - l3): Maltroff llavors ndams dominatc Had ro rhrnk

Total

Stvlistic Accurrv
chsshErample tr tr tr \'O NottoStlle

Technicel Merlt
FbwlesstrRtrtrtrSiPitrcantFlaws

Wondertol tr tr X tr trLifeless
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Botfle Inspection: (appropnate sue, cap: fill level, label removal, etc.

Comts
BJCP Rank or Stdus:
tr Apprentice lRoognrr"a
E Natronal tr Master
E Honorary Master D Ilonorary GM
E Provrsional Judge tr Rank pendug

Non-BJCP Qualifications:

D Certrfied
tr Grand Master
tr Mead Judge

AfOma (as appropriate for sryle)(lomr on mlq holn_ estm, md oths ronatrcs
L'P O rlf,&r cc i-

-( I 13; 6v 'J1 ,q Ac rt)
,+O'cnr
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AppeafanCe (rs appropmts fq srvle) 3 ttComr on mlor, clanN. ild h€d (rErfflon- olq, and acilre)

Itt C ao A{1

r D;i'5<

Ffavor (r appropnate fc sMe) t OOcomml m mlt. hops, rumtahm chamlmtrcs. talace, finslrbftstrtc. md otlrr nuu- "ffiili.J 
-"

Ytt )q tF i'(Ar-,*t 4'r(,r Ncr17 * (t e- (al,4(r' a --r5.,r F ftr t LC.A UE D tlF fi*t!'- Fr.t-S
etrlLf o ft( p f3. 5 a'E-r.
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! Professronal Breu'cr D Beer Sommelicr tr Non-BJCp
El.cgllfied Crcerone E Master Crcerone
D Sensory'Irarmng tr Other

Descriptor Definilions (Marft all that applyf :
E Acetaldehyde - Green appleJrke aroma and flavor.

E Alcoholic- t of
ethanol and ashot

E A$ringent - Puckelng, lmgenng harslmess anrJor tlryness
m the fnrshiaftertaste, harsh ggarnrness. huskiness

tr Diacet-vl - Arnfictal butter, bufierscorch, or toffee aroma
and flavor. Sometimes percerved as a slickness ul the tongue

tr DMS (dimethyl sulfde) - Ar low levels a sweel cmked or
canned cornJrke arolna and flavor

E Ester,r - Aroma and/or flavor of any ester (fruts, ftrrt
flavonngs, m roses).,

E Grasry - Aroma./flavor of fresh<ut grass or green leaves.

tr Light-Struck - Sirnrlar to the aroma of a skunk

EI Metallic - Tinny, couly, copper, tron, or blood-ltke flavor.

tr Musty - Stale, mr:sty, or moldy aromavflavon.

;:l#'**'
P$_henolic - Sprcy (clove, pepper), smoky, plastic. plasrc

adhqslve strip, and/or med I clnal (chlorophenolic)

E Solvent - Aromas and flavon of hrgher alcohols (fusel
alcohols) Srmilar to acetone or lacquer thinner aromas.

E Sour/Acidic - Trtress in aroma and flavor. Can be sharp
and clean (lactic aod), or vinegar-hke (acetc acid).

tr Sulfrrr - The aroma of roften eggs or bumrng matches-

tr Vegetal - Cooked canDe4 or rotten vegetable aroma and
flavor (cabbage, onion, celery, asparagus, etc.;

tr Yeasty - A bready, sulfirry o yeast-like aroma or flavor.

e-'4f

Mouthfeel 1* appropnare for sryte) 3 I sComoot on body_ caboMuoD. warEft. 6quruss_ asttngmcv, md otho palate seoetroE

Overall lmpression S ,roComrrut on overall drinblg ple.aue umiated wrlh er[y, gt\€ suggstioD. fo, _prou*-l-

FTlt z
kL4 z 't) )rt

Total

Strlistic Accuracv
Clessic Example tr O- tr E tr Not to Style

Technical Merit
Flawless tr tr tr 4 tr SipiEcantFlaws

WondertultrtrtrlLtrLifetess
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category* 2'"i Subcategory e-n C Entry
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Outstarding (45 - 50): wcld<lass exqle of style
E:cellent (38 - 44): ExeryIfic style wel, rcqurm m,hor fre_rurng
Verl Good (30 - 37): cueralh wrthin style panute.ni some mrnor flaws_
Good (21 - 29) Mrss rhe mk on stvle and,or mq flaws
Fair (14 - 20). offIlavonaomormaiorsMe&ficrmis L)npleasmt
PfoblematiC (00 - l.3l' Ma.;orofl {lavm md arcm rtominare Had to dnnk
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